
t EXCURSION
^ -10-

< Atlanta, Ga. & Birmingham, Ala.
M--VÍA-i-

\ Piedmont&NortheroRy.and Seaboard
$ Thursday, September 3rd, 1914

Greatly Reduced Round Trip Rate» As Follows:

Pron Bate Kale
Atlanta, fia Birmingham, AlaSpartanburg 8. C....,.$3¿Q.UMTucspau 8. f. .UO...,. <!."»»V Bunrau 8. C..... »Ä.<L25#* fJn-i.r S. i.. *M..«2£à Cb lek Spring-. 8. C.3.S5.&25i Taylor« 8. C.-. 3J25.6.25\ Greenville 8. V..«4»..6JJ0W Piedmont H. V.BJOO.CJJO

4 FeUcr 8.C. . .Uta.8.00\ rVUIisiBHtoa H. CY.3.6a. ..,.. &00V Belton 8, C,.8JW.OM<£ Anderson a C. .8JMJ.6.00i < llom a Path 8.C.MW.COOV Donalds 8..C.M9.coo^ Shoals Junction S. V.3JOV_.CJK)g Hodges 8.C. .«.«0...6,00
£ The tares tor caildrcu under fife years will be one half

. (he fares quoted above.

Tickets will be sold ea September 3rd on all trains sched¬uled to reach Greenwood 8. C. before ll a. m. Seaboard Air LineSpecial arrhes Atmata SrSO-p. m-, arrives Birmingham 0:20 p. m.

Beturning tickets wlll.be good, OB- all Seaboard Trainsw" (except No. 0 scheduled to leave Birmingham at 7:15 a, m. andd? Atlanta at 12:10 Neon) ap to and including Tram No. lt from4* Birmingham 3:06 p. m, September 8th and Atlanta 8t&T p. m.^ September 9ta,: lill. ;

^ For further information cull on jour nearest Ticket Agentf or write . r> C. V. PALMER, G. Ij\ A.«+ Greenville, 8. C. e#

Palmetto Detective Agency
Criminal and Civil Work

L corp? of trained Specialists whor service» may be »»cared la strict¬
ly legitimate work.

Address P. O. Box 402

IBM COUNTY ÏB
6ÏÔ

GOOD ADVICE FOR THE FAR.
MERS TO FOLLOW

TRIPLE THE CROP
Secretary Whalsy Otstises Views
and Show* How planter» Can

Reap Rich tiarveet

"Every on'ort must be. made vastly
tn iscfe^c tho acreage to be planted
in oatn, cover crops anil other grains
In Anderson coilnty this fall and lt ls
b»¥ -PPipofL', tu connection with out-
farm demonstrator, 3. ~W. RothrockJ
to howitt wirilla a few days on a pro¬
paganda to L (c:itf all over tho coun¬
ty i:i UÜ:! confection." Haid Poller A.
VTjffiçy/, ÉeciCtary- of fae Anderson
ehaîhbWwjWltaniorce, while talking
to a reporter for Tho Intelligencer
yesterday.
Mr.j;tVhuley eald that' Anderson

county this" year will raice about
.¿ÜU.t'Uü bushels ot^oim» 'which 1B It-

Uanlfer corn crop in the history
ot tilla county. bo»rtg abbot lïj.otji)

Sore büa-téts or corn i ian this coun-
pioduccd last year, Mr Winney

will hs jus-t about
ii tu itjpt'iy the != of Ander¬

don ;-Jouniy uftd IiT addition ic wiri in-
i> supply about one Sialt tho

..ob ter
sn:; C;ÍJ-K'C; i v*wk, inunc'u n

if be fctretched'oift tihd màde~fd
elle »¡nitre demand. An effort
raitae i-.j triple thia prodtfctJoh

alreidy «lana ar«
uvlng t!te faimer.i to

io hi'i'M'their' .'sélection' of see* com
..ft*Hr*tbl-i ytar'S crop fer thé planting
of the orop neu yeer. jffifSa"&tn> r.tadlng Wi,l i>ß done along

M^4:erp'p-eh<rJH^4M
» corn produced thta

eótrnte **h pr*
bHS^çja rOf rom next

, tîiro* Unie* Ote
éobiity will have thia
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^ ] .JIPI.-JJL-" J- /"-_LS m \\fasalsÀ in thia undertaking and in alli1
i»ro) ability a house-to-house canvassJl. ill bc inaugurated, during which ev-¡3tery white farmer in the county wiii be 1
visited and he will be urged1 to givetho plan a trial. i

"It is estimated that every planta- 1
Hon in Anderson county can be visit- ted during a'cds. weeks campaign and itills ut tempt ls believed to be-one of
real value. <"As fa well known, the oat crop in <Anderson county is about Jt-3 per cent jlarger this year than that Of any pre- jvious year and an effort will Boon be (made '

to have tho farmere increase
thc nert-as« of onty ror the next sea¬rson, quadrupling it If possible. The 1,prcpagando ab o contemplates > to- (creasing the cover crops, although in- ,dilations uow are that there will bo
nome difficulty In Betting leguminous jaeedf lèr UUMO cover crops.

"II tíiv-.ñc yîoiib arv vin ried UUÍ ana
Anderson county's cotton crop reduc- '

\ cd to 25 or 40 per cent and with corn
at fl per bushel-and-oats nt 85 cents
per bushel,"together with fodde? aud
cover crops. 'Anderson fanners' will
find that they have 0 vastly' better '

crop, oven' though cn'ttOn ls selling*Ci 10 centa and even" 12 cents." '
,ThOre who heard Mr. Whaley djai" Hcilaft the fituutlon v. ere impressed fl

that, he ls certainly correct and .ne- :
Heve thut t'als is tb^ logical solution 1
of tuc situation, from nb Anäerson (
county itatidpoint, I

: ,T-i tefygWr/ljk--
' Both Mr, Mamno? and Mr; Rich¬

ard* its *fa Address VoUrs fro j1
Sections of Anderaoo County I {
Aa was the c. In the race for Ute

/ United Stsftea senate.'both the candi¬
dates f«jr the governor 'bf SOuth'Car-'
feg&s know that é great part of the
power bf votes In thia State fe attn-
ntcd in Anderson county and both
Richard I. Manning and Mn G.
fKichartls have 'announced that theywill como here for a low speec^es»lh>forc the «ecend campaign comesvfe*nw&fa' It has been announced byiilMnrMannlaE's '.frie^usvWnft i ,

.oo^O'ttfîhÂbaersob FH¿*y and
ítííui d¿> nert iími lt ha* also?
Inounccd that John 'Cr,, Jltehiml
come-here Saturday ario. «

('tho court hbuae steps" »'on*¡

V five friends of Mr. Mannli
Tho friends of Mr. Mann|ftg; for HOV- t

ernor'awl of A. J. l«tfy& Tor Lien-1
Uv« Ut-Anderson county than those i'of «nv other oandldMeft and-adutirerti

?JIL UL'.illJWl'i LUMJ *>+¿-,i"

MO «MI
FPÛSjÛS EXHIBIT

ANDERSON RAISED HER POR*
TtON OFPANAMA MONEY

TO SHOW PICTURES!
After Canvass di City, Practically

All Money Necessary To Rep¬
resent Anderson b Secured

The public will be glad to learn that
sufficient mopey bas been raised in
this" city to insure Anderson's repre¬
sentation in the state-wide moving
picture film which will be sent from
South CarolIna "to the Panama Expo¬
sition and there exhibited during the
enttre time that tba exposition ss to
run This film ls to portray life in
South Carolina for the hotneseeker In
a very charming manner. The money
tor this film waa raised th Anderson
commissioner for this state. He com¬
pleted his work- in Anderson yeater-
tny and lett In the afternoon for Spar¬
enburg, thence to Greenville, Green¬
wood and Rock Hill. When he com¬
pletes his work In Rock Hill he will
make a detour and will visit Union,
Chester and Lancaster. He plans to
finial! the work in the up-country by
the middle of the month and he will
then go to Charleston, Georgetown
Beaufort aol then through \ the Pee
jUee, finishing his canvass ot the statelat Aiken.

It was understood yesterday that
[the amount of money secured in AnJderson was not as large as had been?desired but it will be sufficient to giveIthiB city a good representation and"to display- the advantages of Ander¬
en in a very advantageous manner,
It is expected tba*' the official pho¬

nographer, together with several as
látante, will arrive in Anderson wlth-
u the next few days and begin the
irork of taking the pictures for the
lim. No decision has been reached
s to the views of this city to- be
bown, other than, that they will in
hide Anderson College, the First
"icsbyterlan church, the court bouse,
view of the public square and of tho

landsome suburban home Of J. J?Fretwell and one of the Anderson fire?department. * Tbey^ views are to be
made under the direction of Ander¬son's local commissioners, R. A. Litg
n, A. S. Farmer, J. D.,Hammett and
Gorier A. Whaley.
Those Interested in the matter said?yesterday that Manager- Blum expres-himself as being well pleased with

Anderson but local people deploredho fact that this was his first tripbreach the south and he was there-K»re handicapped in presenting his"?proposition to southern business men
a*ace he did not understand them and
(hil not realize thrt they cannot be
iVouched in the same way that a
orthern man la. ' One gentleman re
arked yesterday that he waa In hopeB'-am might pursue different
ethods la eviler tiwas from thu os?

»Ö ftilîO\i"cd lî£TC.
Tho gcntlmean manifesting the
ost interest in the undertaking said
at it was a matter of regret that
e Auderson city council would not
_ree to tend any assistance, aince the
.¿cr towns Á the state plan to se
ure liberal contributions from their
-ouncils. ».bus putting the burden of
he exhibit upon the entire city and
ot upon ' Individuals, but the local
unell could not see why the cityhAuiii eeütributc anything. v

However, lt is a matter ot common
owtedge all over the state that An-

eysou .always does her pail toward
pything bf this -nature and in this
mrticular Instance her people didheir share, aa they have always lone.

Lame Rack.Klá'ney Trouble Canses
lt.

It'don't take long for kidney and
)'.udder trouble to give you a-layne

ck, and even worse, If net checked.
Irs. Hi T. Straynge, Gainesville, Ga.,
its fairly down on her back with
iney trouble and intlammed bladder.
ie says: "I took Foley Kidney Pills

»nd now niy back ts. stronger than in
tra, and kidney trouble and painful
1er sensation have entirely gode."
druggistfl are glad to non Foleytulney Pills because they always

sip. They coutaln no habit forming
Iruga.- Evans' Pharmacy, agenta.

COTTON CATERPILLAR
usasen College GITCH Information

About the Nefarious Petti.
CeíÍBácm Gi>«:E¿&jí5rpt 2,-I-ate çejf-ïin In many parts of the" piedmont hf1*Jseriously threatened by the' cotton il

:aterplllar; which bao made Its ap--,
^ÎTÎSÎÎ ^sry ' suddenly. T-i*ii¿<rram.i i

ina'-.'letters Ore befog received
extension dlrlsiou and entomology' 'di-v'.lon of Clemson College In which
urgent requests for trip are
rhiu caterpillar works with
rapidity .»hon lt begins on a
í'm d .auiHtny plrovOnitte steps -

laKea ai soon as the peats
covered; ethel*wise they will not
Tho'entomology division oi.Clenv.Ma iCollege bti prepared, the catechism

printed stn the Intelligencer 'Tuesday. ,which all ftlrmèrs aire advised to- read .,carefully.' This gives all needful In.
formation iboul the cotton caterpfl-lar. > Fenniun. axe, advised to keep |f . u> wat; ?: o» their fields and to ,14*0 the ¿,ea*ur¿s recommended Just¡ur aeon as the first 'itigma of the In- isect are seen.

( ,

s ijltamberUba's Ll*ia»e*t. f,If y6"u tere everitoúMfíS with açhea,pains or soreness; of »bo muscle*, yo« 1will apprêt:late the good qualities ofL%umb«ria1n's Liniment. Many sar. iferOfa frpm rheumatism and sclaUoa.lhave uaéd ft with the Tjost' results. It <is especially vsdutbîo for lumbago,and bunn bac*. For sale by ali de%i-
srs. -.? ?*»«-'??>?.?

.
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INTERESTED OWNERS OUT¬
LINE PLANS

A FORWARD STEP
Say» That All of Anderson County
Must Reap Son« Benefit Pro¬
vided No Hitch Turna Up

AU the owners of tann lands in An- !
deraon county have ben manifesting
an interest in the proposed scheme
to drain the swamp lands alone.
Rock Rifer, hut many cf them have
never clearly understood Just what
waa planned or what' lr to be accom¬
plished, whoa ¿he drainage 1B com.
Pitted.
Yesterday Z. C. Baletine, one of the

men most interested tn the proposi¬tion to drain this land and one of
thc best known farmers in Anderson
county, was In the jetty and while be
was here he told a reporter for Thc
Intelligencer about the entire planand about what benefit the countywill derive aa a result of the work.
Mr. Balentlne talked at length and

he presented the matter in auch a
clear light that lt will be difficult for
anyone to find any fault with the
scheme. He said in part:

"Nov,- that the preliminary arrange-m'jit.s for the ditching of Rocky River
swamp lands aa prescribed by law
and proposed by the drainage associ¬
ation have been completed, let UB look

?at the facts in the situation.
Land Valueless Now.

"In the first place let us examine '
the present condition Of the land. Im- !
mediately one is impressed with Xhofn¿t that the land is nothing morethan a vast body of marshy ground,wet thc year around, most of whichis too wet ever for pasture, lt 'is ea- 1

tbuated that about 800 acres will be
benefited by the proposed ditching.At- present the most extreme estimates
on the valuation of the land <ûo not
exceed $16,000, or $20 an acre. And in !
tho condition in which the land is,Hie estimate is very reasonable.
"Upon examination of the soil In

these bo; toms one will find that itls very rich and fertile-the like a:
wbich is not to be found in uplands'anywhere. It ta not a hard matter toImagine the richness and fertility VWhen one chinks of the numerous .gt eat overflows of the -river, of the ^continual leaching from tho uplands,and the decomposition Of vegetable I
matter from time immortal.

Weald Become Very Bich. \"If the swamp landa- were dried,the productiveness of-the iand would tbe greater than ordinarily thought. tIt Is generally conceded, however jthat one acre of thia'land properly fil- 'incd would be equivalent in pro- {il., .'venas to from 2 to 5 acres of |ordinary upland. It is thought ono i
acre ot this land would yield from ib'i to 125 bushels ol corn, while us- ,Itally the best upland yields no more tthan from 30 to 50 bushels to the
»ere. «

j"Hore, ot course,. corn la used as 1iu illustration; the land weuld bs <adapted tn almost any kind of crop, t
and the yield of various crops, as com- ;
pared with the yields of those on up- t
lands, would be in proportion aa luthe case ot corn. ' 1
"Should the 'and be dried, the 800

acres would be wnnh frmn $100 to
(160 or from $100 to $187, insten 1 of
5.20 and this increase la value with 1
an approximate coat of $20 per ucrc. 1
These lands would be '«heap ot Ute >
above prices. i
-The foregoing facts serve to show

that the proposition would be a pay¬
ing one. As to the truth of this, no 1
Mts can doubt. The only hesitancy, 1
then, one could have, is as to whether i
the reclaiming of the lani ia a feas- <
[Die proposition. When thia matter t
tirtt came up the association itself '
ilid not know whether the land could !
bo drained. 1
"To find out the existing cot ditions, *

an engineer, one of the beef 4n the
louth, was employed tn October 1913. ]Ile has made a thorough karv ey of '
thli waste land and recommends the '

proposition now on foot; as being not jonly paying, but a feasible one. His
reports show that we have an abun. :
lance of fall, and that there ls no
reason why the land could nil be
properly drained.1. ;"If any 'one-should thin»-, that the Jnew channel would "rm-Rp" he will
ijft sai'.'.y convinced that Ä' Tirouuf, not
»hen he remembers that "tfce oanal
apposite Riverside and ToxaWay killis, ,totmlhatlbg at the' O. 8,"*"Ar ti*sile, jASS cut about thirty ftv* years ago.iiu i;~ s£?tr îîïïeî yet. T*>*?^ «« ?tnt
in open crannel and the"Toanka are !
from 3"1-2 to 6 feet; and on the west ,fide corn'ls cuRlvatel up to the bgnk ,if tho river. This canal waa cut''Jay ,¡>áúd wkhopt tho survey of an expeuvengineer, so there need be no fear ,hat with the Droper survey, a otean»
movel will cut a ead*I ,lhat will flitThe ritteatto* Has*.
Tho situation at présent is1 thi^i ir

»li. preliminary sbrveyaT'Tinve beoo; í'Oi'ipleted. the river bed ia staked oubtíiú all thut remain2 to bo done abd.
thc only thing to do is to let the con¬
tract, for tba ditching. Too macl,.
lime and money baa already bee. .

»pent to abandon the matter.
"Thea the results that will accruo '

from the druming of these landa arc ¡too Inviting lo loose sight ¡X? £"I have written on this «abject, bc-J:nusc I was 'interestel' In the piuposi-wtloti; the reclamation o£ these lands.U
!n my humble opinion would prove ap'rateable es'iet to the county and tot
he people at large beaH«ë thc bene-1tit to thc landholders directly Inter-J»ÖaÄ.-Ji r I
Now In concludion, let everybody 1..mad be present dr. thc meeting«>f the Rocky River Drainage Aasocla-i

mmwm
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HELPEDWITH WOflK
POINT WITH PRIDE TO THE

ACHIEVEMENT

THE NEW HOSPITAL
Say That Every Baptist In South
Coralina Should Be Proud of
Handsome New Institution

Several Anderdon BRptisU weut to
Columbia Tuesday to 1H> present, at
Hie exercises held In connection with
tho formal dedication of the new Bap¬
tist hospital for thia stale and re-

'urning to Anderson they say that tho
Baptiste of this slate have every right
to be nroud of what they have dono
toward malting finch an institution
possible.
The dedicatory f.ervict was opened

with .. prayer ottered by the Rev. J. P.
KiTox. pastor of the Associate deform¬
ed church of that city, and president
of the Columbia ministerial union.
Rev. Louis J. Bristow, formerly of
Williamalon snd now ofvAt-hevtllc, the
originator of Ute idoa. then outlined
the policy of the Baptist hospital,
-.peaking in part aa follow*/:

lae Hospital's 1'olicy.
"We take possession of this prop¬

erty and open the hospital In the
name of Jesus Christ sud of tho Bap-'
List denomination in South Caroliaa.
We regard tl aa a -'hriatian conlribu-*
Lion to a r.ufforing world. It (a to bo
bold as a ut^red trust, to be operated,
Tor tho benefit'of humanity and the
glory ot God. Sufferers will be ad¬
mitted without respect to their pov¬
erty or riches, sect or creed. They
will he given tile best of core and
treatment by skillful surgeons, ex¬
perienced physicians and competent
lUr&Js; who, lo their ministries, will
bo sustained by Christian prayer and
lope and Saith.
"The hospital will he open to all

loctorg who are members of recog¬
nized medical societies*. and their pa¬
tients. Of course, ibero wjll he a reg*
ilarly constituted stag of competent
physicians, : surgeons and specialists,
o whom will be committed all work
lechliarly our own. However, every
lattent wlM be allowed to have the
«enrices of the doctor of his own
choice.

Resident Physicians.
' '"Wo are not ' ready today to au-
louuce the complete staff, but I de¬
lire to say that Dr Welbourne will
remain the -resident* physician, ai: .li
Kiss Sollenbcrger will be superintend-j
mt of nurses. *
\ "We expect to make tho training
chool a distinct and prominent.fee-fe
uve of tba hospital. A faculty ot
earned lecturers will be provid-d for
icu mille medical and surgical tench-jngi and such Christain training willi
ie given aa will flt oar nurses for the
aroa«lest service to humanity. lt bri
jur '.purpose to ui^ke the-' training j j
Miheoi distinctly ¿ Christian iuatltu-j'
ion*.
"lu '.the furtherance oí our plans]

ind io reeure the realization Of pur!
topes, we Invite and expect to re-j:elve tito prayers and cooperation of ll
ivery o-te who ento rs our door»», jvhether to minister >or lo bo minia.)
eretí untoi*
Mr. Brit tow paid u tribute to ; he I

ate A. B. -Knowlton, M. IX
?Prater of Dedication

Th,? »ev. W. T.; Tate of Bateabcrg
hen read a portion of rcrlpture. be¬
ns thu rocoi d of. the healing of the
ame man at i^ie Gate Beautiful, after
v-ilch tho p'n brer of dedication ufas'
ifferod hy thc .tev. Howard Lee lonos
.f Hallsville. -

Mr. BrltCow ty'ien introduced thc
lev. C. A. Frei ld. D. D" pastor of
Ebenezer Luther» n church or thia elfy
irho- brought greetings from the other
leuominatlous, culling' attention to
he fact that the Christian dénominat¬
ions have been neglecting a great
leid of endeavor, which the Baptists
ire now thc Hirst in this stain to oe- I
supy.

i.. i Hov. Charles- E. Euria. D. P..
-»astor of tho Plr it BapttBt church .of
Columbia, spoke lor .the Baptists ot,
die »tate. He recited the rise and de* ]
rolopmont of tho bowltul Idea In tho
Baptist otate convention and pointed
»ut the purpose of the dénomination
:o enlarge, greatly ita work in »bb»
?Ry, He predicted that in a few
.ears the South Carolina Baptist hos-
¡atn! -sould ff* Cse lArgoat »n thia sec-

ion ot tho cr.antry.
At the conclusion of Dr. Burta* ad;

lv...».i. *.*r.o benediction wac sponoi
HÜ by ibo Rev. Blon P. Hair of ^ovU
Mill, member Qi the beard
ces.
The beginning of thc 3apti»t hos?

.lug to Statements wade by visitors!
tt tho hospital All day a stream off jLoiting friends called, offering con-jjsn-tulutlouu and tfood wiahöß. By1|
mail, telephone and telegraph M
came message« ot com;rutulat»Ort]
dom différent sections or the :.cataf
And among these present at th'j dodi-.,catión wore rs, number of prominent' j
van .of tho Baptist denomination fro:í:
various Í odious of Soilli Carolina. <

fhamberlelo's Colic, Cholera and |
Diarrhoea Remedy.

"1 advised the «boys* when they en-Hjlisted for the Spanish war to take i
Cbamberlatn'a Celle, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with them, and
have received many thanks for the ad¬
vice given," write» J. H. Ilonghland,

i. Iowa. **No person -whetbcrJ
.alinr or at home should be wjth-
this great remedy." Fer salo by»

all dealers.
-u~-_-,-j-J
lion to bo held. Tuesday. Sept*.mber.
Nth. with renewed enthusiasm and do, i
U rmhiution to work In harmony for; |the reclaiming of theso valuable]'][?¿as.'*

When He Is Elected
Wc SfeajJ Haue;

A Clean Business. Administration.

-2-
A State Government for ali the People.

.-3-
Efficiency in the Executive Department.

Co-operation Among the State Officiait.

-s-
A Progressive Program of Legislation Em¬

bodying Constructive Measures.

-6-
Enforcement of laws in South Carolins*.

I -7-
A Judicious Use of the Pardoning Power.

-r-ir >-r

Democrats of I
South Carolina: i

lt f* your duty to yo to the poil» on September the / %
MU end VO'J fn the second primary. Ho far only a partial j ]
vieron ho« ï»?*n gained. The election of a governor ls the

..
sw

p('Opît?V fight ; ho 1» in the Stufte ail Ino time; he ran oe u

reached by (he humblest maa; be Si' the governor, hut the f J
servant of every aaa ir. the state. Mr. Manning Trill bc elect- '^f
ed li the people go to the polls and vote ea Hrpieaitier 8, I fi

I fiThere will bc many eleventh hoar falsehoods spread ÏM
and from past experience the people keon that the*e below- \ 1

thr-hcit ought net lo be believed. Make ap yonr minds BOW ... j
(o vote fer gúwd government.

There will bc atter pts to dead the brae hat ita« pisa- í

pie cannot ba Coaka, DONT STOP WOBKIXfl, FOK 1.ÁVÍ
ÁTíb ORDER AND GOOD GOVERNMENT UNTIL 1.3E
LAST TOTE IB COUNTED. A(p '.. ,. 'X .

Tba farmery of the state Are going to stand to Mr. «

Manning, a farmer himself, who knoirs the A. B. C. sf fdroi
conditions and who aaa been foremost In bettering raral «jon* »

«Ufóse. ?ïe Is working -ow to fc?îp în the fight to reljfTrthe cotton attaatlen and he aaa already done mach to help
the planters of hi» state at other times. }¡ j .


